Cryptic subtelomeric translocation t(2;16)(q37;q24) segregating in a family with unexplained stillbirths and a dysmorphic, slightly retarded child.
We here describe a submicroscopic translocation affecting the subtelomeric regions of chromosomes 2q and 16q, and segregating in a family with stillbirths, early pregnancy losses, and two dysmorphic and slightly retarded babies. FISH analysis showed a 46,XY,der(2)t(2;16)(q37.3;q24.3) in the propositus, and a balanced t(2;16) in his mother, her conceptus and maternal grandfather. FISH with YACs and BACs made it possible to map the 2q37 breakpoint precisely between the regions covered by y952E1 and y746H1, and the 16q breakpoint between the regions encompassed by bA 309g16 and bA 533d19. The contribution of 2q37.3 monosomy and 16q24.3 trisomy to the proband's phenotype is compared with that in reported patients with similar imbalances of either chromosome.